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••The StM« that' I peat.”

SUMMER SUPPLIES
for the Preserving Season

nectuT’s
EnameUed Sted 

Ware
Perfect in form, color and Onista. An examination of each and 
every piece ahows that care and anpervision have been exetdsed 
in the making. No flaws are allowed to passin any of the opera
tions, so that wearing qualities are assnied beyond any shadow 
of a donbt.

FRUIT JARS
MASON & CROWN 

Pints, per dozen 
Quarts, “
X Gals. “

ECONOMY SKLP-SBAUNG 
Pints, per dozen 
Quarts, “ 
y, Gals ••

85c
$1.00

i.iS

$t.as 
I.SO 
3.00

Cape, Clamps, Rubbers, Telly Glasses and Tops

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on band a number of first class 
first mortgages on choice Residential Prop- 
^es in the cities of Victoria and Vancou
ver in sums ranging from $1,000 to $4,000, 
at rates vao*ing from 7 to 8 per cent, inter
est, payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Deposit Yadts
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent from $4.00 
per annum.
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PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C

Kins’s Daughters Fete
And Parcel Tea

The King’a Daughters had a glor- 
ioos dav for their fete and Parcels 
Tea on Friday last The oontenta pt 
the pareela canted maeh
and ware varied to aait all taatea— 
provided the right penons got them! 
Oamee of all sorta were ipdalged in, 
the ladiee ezoalling themaelvea' in a 
driving oonteat which was won by 
Miss J. Lomas; an egg and qwon 
raoe wai won ly Mias DnneaiL '

The soene of the fete) presented 
a charming appearanoe, the aeleotion 
of the site being well ohoeen; Chinese 
lantoma, banting and tents'gawe col
our and added to the pleasing effect. 
Mn. Phipps and Mim Mutter took 
eharge of the clock golf—a great 
oentre of attraction. Mrs. Whittome, 
Leader of the Scattered Circle, had 
charge of tho cports and gamea; Mrs. 
Leather, Hn. Elkington . and Mn.

Walker looked after the parcel^ 
Mrs. E. Loma^ Mn. H. Fry, Mist 
Edgson, Mn.3^ey, Him Manriner, 
and Miss J. '^mas took charge of 
the tea tablea .The “Ponch and Jady” 
show ly Vr.j Pooley waa.peth^ 
aa much ed)cjfed fay all present la 
any other fdn^ of amnsement.

The fete was throo^Mot wall or- 
gaaited and pmved a great snnivs. 
Amongst thoee present srete Mr. and 
Hisi Hilton, Mn. Edgnm, Mn, 
Blythe, Mn. ■ E. Price, Mn. W. 
Blythe, Mta ;HaaMil, jan., Mr. and 
lire. Porley, IMia Welbum, Mn. 
Dwyer, Mn. Hird, Mn. F. C. 
Hohnee, the Mimee Dunoan, Baiett, 
Stephens, Hayward, WoUey, Palmer, 
Macdonald, Taylor, Qardmer, and 
Meson. MaiU^-DongaU, Leetber, 
Bothby, MoAoam, De Dump, Jaynes, 
Whittome, thS Bev. Oanon L^ey 
and many otben.

Deaths From Drowning this Week
Two fatal eases of drowning oeeai^ 

ed at the Gorge, Vietoria,'^dn Sun
day last; In the first ease a mem
ber of the Y. M. C. A„ James 
Booley, twenty-three yean of age, 
a native of South Shield8,^$Ugland, 
wss drowned throngh un unfortunate 

udent that might easily have bem
avoided. It appean that be board
ed a large oanoe in company with 
several otlier yonng men whose in
tention it was to overturn the canoe 
when some distance from the chore.
Henley, aoeoiding to reports, being 
known to be an indifferent swinuner, 
was advised to lend bat tefnsed to 
cake advice. On the overtaming of 
the canoe it was at once seen that he 
was unable to reach land by his own 
efforts, and he waa taken in hand ly 
two of his cumpaniona When with
in twenty-five yards of the shore he 
littnggled with those who assist- be rendered.

miTIER & DDRCAN J. fl. WUttmie ft Co.
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

Duaeaa. v.i.. s.0.

10 seres of which 4 acres are slash
ed, 8 room outtage and woodshed, 
large oreek mia throngh property. 
Prioe IIOSO.

SB aerea, S aoiet deared, good gar
den, hooM of sig rooms, bam and 
ohiekan honset, srater laid to honae 
and oiribaildinga Price SSSSO..

S6 acres two miles from Dmioaa on 
good read, 10 aerea elaared, S asm 
oiehard, 6 roomed hoa■^ good ham 
tad chicken honan. Price OSOOO 
easy tarms.

70 aerea, aeS frontage, near Che-
■uaa Prioe $3000.
5 acm animproved law^ irith front- 

aga oa Cowichan Bay. Price $1700.
Acre loU adjoiniag Dnaeaa town- 

site. Priee'tOOO each.

Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents 

■irtgaecs ai^ Imstacata. 
IdUos VkteU StKftMm

MONEY TO LOAN
on list owrtgags in sunu of 8800 sad 
upwsvds sSeaneas rases.

iag hiin. Heyras sbakea tree from 
hit death grip sad iaunedatdy mak 
mad his body paa not reoovered.

The seoaad^oaae happened in the 
evening when a yonng man named 
Fred Wyatt was drowned throngh 
the npaettiog of a oanoe when trying 
to make the pam of the Gorge jnst 
before the flood tide with a oom- 
panion. Naitber of the yonng men 
oonld swim. Althong]i aasistaiiee was 
practically at hand Wyatt saorificed' 
his life by leaving hold of what he 
waa dinging to, ud endeavored to 
reach a boa* timt waa approaohing 
hot sank before it reached him.

A third oeee ooenred at Roasel's 
Farm, near ladysmith, oh the tame 
afternoon. A yonng man named 
Beveridge waa the victim. He bad 
only recently learned to ewim, and 
apparently got ont of hia depth and 
was drowned before aaristanoe oonld

HAPPY MOL.UOW PARM 
H. w. asm. Pree.

PPr 8mlm
Registered Jetieyi and 

Clamber Spaniels. 79f

CNicsfMiats iMdM aif 
Rnr T«k Stick Eickaafct.

COWICHAN BAY
Well planned modem home with 

every np-to-dat« oonvenienoa, new 
sUble, oottage, gaaoline pnmpiag 
plant, tastefnUy laid ont garden. 
Land all in pastnre or under cnltiva- 
tion.,

Beantifnlly sitnatad residenoe dose 
to wharf with boathouse, Btebl^ abont 
ten seres of land in all.

Five acres dose to wharf, niody 
rituated for camp. Ezoellent water, 
good beaoh.

Seventeen acres all ilaahed, lovaiy 
view, good l»nrfing

Six acres partly improved, near 
wharf, good bwh, ample water.

MAPLE BAY
We can still offer a few lots at 

moderate figures

VAULT
Depodt Bozm onder costomer’s own 

key from |3.50 • yeor.

NET HATS WHITEWEAR
■ A ajdandid amy of the very latest dealgna 

at the moat reasonable prices.
A most cordial invitation is extended to alL

THE HAYWARD CUP
The finals tor the Hayward Cup 

were played on Saturday last and 
notwithstanding the excessive heat 
throughout the day some very fine 
play waa witnemed.

In the morning the mateb was be
tween Mr. Bobt. Barkley of Weet- 
bolme and the Rev. R Byall of Che- 
manins, resnlting in a win for Ur. 
Barkley, the scores being 6-4,11-9 
and 6-3.

In the afternoon Ur. Barkley bad 
to play Mr. F. 8. Kingston the hold- 
eVof the cup, the game was not so 
keenly oon^ted as in the morning 
and ended in a win for Ur. Kingston 
score 8-3, 6-1 and 9-7.

NEW REFRIGERATOR PLANT 
Mr. D. Flaakett has jnst had in

stalled on his premises, the City Meat 
Market, a large refrigerating cham
ber having a capacity of two thonaand 
pounds. The ice chamber above 
holds about a ton of ice and satisfac
tory arrrangementa for the supply of 
this has been made «dth the Cowichan 
Creamery Association for us long os 
required until the cold weather ren
ders the use of the chamber nnneces- 
aary. The outlay for this plant has 
been very considerable, aamething 
near $300.00 we believe but the ad
vantages gained particularly to the 
consumer in the improved state of 
the meat have already been notice
able. It is well known that meat 
thoroughly cooled through to the 
bone retains its fiavour and remains 
far more palatable than meat that 
owing to the intense hot weather has 
not been able to seqaira the firm 
state that good meat attains nnder a 
cooler temperature.

ISLAND LUMBER CO., LTD.
By the oonrUsy of Mr. Maiv 

riott wo were able a few days ago to 
inspect the works and plant of the 
Idand Lumber Company, one of 
Duncan's largest and, let us hope, 
meet succesafal indnstriea The gen
eral impression given by a thorongh 
looking-over this lumber mill U that 
everything appean to be ran on 
well considered end well ordered 
plana While, of oonne, it cannot be 
compared in size with some of the 
larger milis, snoh as the Cbemainns 
Mill for instance, yet it has many of 
the attribntes for doing oonsiderable 
bnsinees, and is making great exten
sions us its bnsinees grown The site 
of the mill with railway oommnnica- 
tion on the one aide and water way 
to Somenos Lake on the other is one 
of its best points towards economio 
working, and its proximity to the 
town of Duncan aasuts the manage
ment in regard to the labor qoestion; 
the conditions nnder which its em
ployees can live being an important 
oontideration in the welfare of any 
bnsineaa

We ahonld say the mill is equipped 
with uU up-to-date machineiy, dry 
kilns, etc., neoesaaiy for taming ont
fint-elssa work; the supplies of stock 
on hand, while having considerable 
demands on it at the present time in 
conseqnenoe of the activity in the 
local boilding trade, is being well 
kept up, although large shipments 
are at the same time being made to
thft iDAUilAiid.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dual. B. C Hjs L L Bana. friyilelmt

LE BON MARCHE.
July Bargains

Unslin Blouses, embroidered fronts, $1.95 A 1.50 now 1.35 A 1.30 
“ “ " “ $1.25. A 1.00 now .95 A .76

Lben Shirt Waisto $3.25 A 3.00 now 1.75 A 1.60
“ “ " with braided front $2.60 now 2.20

Colored Waiste $1.50 A 1.25 now 1.20 A .95
“ •• $1.00 now .60 A .50

Children's Embroidered Hats $2.00 A .90 now 1.65 A .50
" Silk Hate , $ .90 now .50

Sum miss LOMAS. Plop’s.

I

Mia AdamBoo of Edinburgh, Seotp- 
Und is on a Tuit to Mr. and Mrs. J 
O. Norle of Somenos.

MARRUOE
On the 15th hut, at St. Peter’s 

Qnamiehan, hy the Rev. Canon Lea
key M.A., Dais, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Wil^, SuaMz, y.i*giM*ri to C. 
Hu^ Peamon, jonof the Rov. C.

ULi Beetor of SawbridRe> 
worth. Hertc, Englaod, and Mrs. 
Upeoo^K

THE IMPERIALuzz^ 

GenUemen’s Furnishing Siore
Odd Fellows’Block, Dwai,B.G.

Shirts, Sox and Underwear 
guaranteed to keep you cool

MOuarantee ” k not moob of a word 
but it ha a h—1 ol a meaning.

Sik A|Nt (w “SnO^,' LMM. InM.

mo Moo's Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor

*

-i

J. Hibsch, j. P. M. N. Claoub

HIR8C?H: & C^LtAGUE
Brituh Colombia Surveyon 

and Civil Kngineeni 
Lend, Timber and Mine Sarve^is etc.

Pxon 71 (68) DUKCAM, R C.
3=

J
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Cowkhan Leader
Printed and published weekly at Dun. 

€an, B.C., by the Proprietors,
THE COWICUdN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to aubiJects of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
communications most hear name and 
tddress of writer, not necessarily for 

puMication. No letter containing libel
lous or oflenalve statements will be in - 
serted).

Subscription one 
advance.

dollar, payable in

We were glad te see that at 
the last Council meeting it was 
the intention of the Board to ask 
the Government if, and when, it 
was the Government’s intention 
to repair the trunk road running 
through the municipality. We 
all remember the deplorable state 
of the trunk road last winter, 
when the poor pedestrian had to 
wallow through chumed-up mud 
and be bespattered with it by the 
splashing of passing vehicles.

The great defect in road mak
ing in this country seems to be 
the want of forethought in the 
way of having on band the nec
essary materials for repairs at 
the time it is required. A road 
is left to get in a villanoua state 
before it is touched, whereas a 
few loada of gravel applied now 
and again where the crust is 

• worn through on the top, would 
maintain the road in far better 
condition and at less cost. In 
England one sees along the roads 
in summer time loads of granite 
or flint at which stonebreakers 
are at work, breaking up, and 
this is all ready .to apply when 
required in the autumn.

There will be many more pupils 
attending the high school next 
term than there were this year 
and the road should be made 
passable so that they do not have 
to sit for hours in boots caked 
with wet and cold mud as must 
have been the ease last winter.

It has leen suggested by a 
motorist who has had several 
years’ experience on the roads 
both on Vancouver Island and 
the mainland that the Govern
ment should be urged to put up 
signs for warning drivers cars 
at points approaching to danger
ous benda on the road and on 
nearing steep declivities. This 
v. ould not only be of great ser- 
rice to tourista who are not ac
quainted with the districts they 
are travelling through, but would 
also be a protection to the gener
al public. . 1 be idea, of course, is 
quite old in the British Isles and 
France and Germany: in one 
town in England there is a large 
mirror on a wall at a point where 
a street turns at right angles, so 
that cars approaching from op
posite directions can see one an
other coming before rounding 
the comer.

Another point that might be 
attended to in regard to the 
roads, and that is the placing of 
milestones or posts along the 
roads and Anger posts at cross
ings to indicate the direction of 
towns the roads lead to.

is impossible to discriminate in 
the formulation of rules and reg
ulations between those who will 
exerdae due precautions and con
trol their fires and those who will 
not do BO, and the fact that out 
of forty reports of expensive fires 
of the present season that are 
just to hand, land clearing opera
tions are set down as the o^n- 
ating cause in thirteen instances 
—almost 36 per cent—is evidence 
in itself that some strict control 
of such operations has become a 
paramount necessity.

Of the thirteen fires referred 
to and chugeable to land clear- 
tag, but two were under requi
site permit, and originated 
through insufficient care in the 
handling of the settlers’ fires. A 
very common source of destruc
tive forest fires is proven to be 
smouldering fire from slashing 
burnings, whfie the burning of 
brush without sufficient force to 
cope with any possible spread of

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

Insurance Agents
DUNCAN

6 acres frontage on Cowiehan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

the flames is another established 
danger to valuable property. In 
one case recently, sparks from
clearing fire, under permit, in 
the vicinity of Salme, in the Ymir 
district, occasioned a fire which 
has cost the country no less than 
1900.00 in fighting, which, had 
due care'been exercised, would 
not have been occasioned—the 
province at the same time retain
ing a valualfie tract of timber 
now written off as lost

Mr. Shaw, the manager of the 
International Correspondence 
Schools, Nanaim; branch, was 
in Duncan last week and gave us 
some particulars as to the system 
of instruction on which his school 
is run. In the first place a very 
complete set of text bodes is sup
plied to each pupil on the sub- 
ject be is taking up; papers are 
set him and when he has had 
time to study these he returns 
his answers to the best of his 
abUity. Hia papers arfrcarefully 
gone over, answers corrected and 
reasons given with full explana
tions and comments on the al
terations which differ from his 
answers, so that he can grasp 
intelligently “the why and the 
wherefore” in each particular 
case. The value of having this 
irstruction in writing is very 
great as it can be perosed at any 
odd moments. Another advan
tage of this mode of instruction 
is that a pupil is not kept back 
by the dullard as in the case of 
class education where the time of 
an instructor is often taken up 
by one or two cases of crass stu
pidity among the pupils. In fact 
the system amounts to private 
individual tuition at a nominal 
cost

20 acres frontage on' 
Lake.

SomenoB

10 acres all clear, 8 miles from 
Duncan. Good hooae. I500Q.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lota. Beautiful beach.

$12000 ToLoan
Hea$ct to Let ia Itaacaa 

sag Nelghtorbood iOj

PHONB64 P.O.Box 98

Miller & Dickie
- Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C.

Ak>lnpliltdllvliBq,»n.MMl. T«MNi4Mwt.
Hor Sal*

A very profitable business in .the 
town of Duncan.

Xfeat* tor toa#pa Asnmoco Ci.

P.&lntt PImt 19

Duncan
Studio

Ont Da Dni am

€. 01. SilkiKt
PftotoirapMc

AriM

20 Years’ Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJn

As there appears to be a gen
eral feeling of partial discontent 
througheut the province in con
sequence of the cancellation of 
permits for land clearing by fire 
in various sections, more parti
cularly in the Kootenays, a state
ment in reference to the neces
sity as it appears to the govern
mental authorities for such action 
would seem to be perhaps desir
able ct the present juncture. The 
officials of the forest protection 
branch of the lands department, 
it may be said at the outset, are 
fully in sympathy with the ob
jections of these common-sense 
and careful .settlers who do not 
see why they should be deprived 
of the right to utilize fire in the 
clearing of their lands and who 
contend that the bringing of 
their holdings under cultivation 
is theseby bar.-.pered and retard
ed.

As an example of the drivel 
that ia sometimes served up to 
readers of socialistic papers, the 
following which appeared in one 
journal last week maybe quoted: 

“When the Germu armies had 
beaten the French, daring the 
Franco-PraiBian war, it ia said the 
Oemuin conunander sent the follow
ing to his wife:
I’m glad to say, my dear Augusta, 
We’ve had anotner glorious buster. 
Ten thousand Frenchmen sent below. 
Praise God from whom all bleasings 

flow.”

As a matter of fact
these lines appeared in Punch, 
at the time of the Franco-Pnis- 
sian war, and to use them seiv 
iously in a tirade a^nst a gov
ernment for sustaining armies, 
is simply putting too great a re
proach on the intelligence of its 
readers.

The late Sir Wilfred Lawson 
was very fond of improvising 
rhymes of this sort, and at the 
time of the Boer war, just before 
Xmas wrote some lines commenc
ing with the couplet:—

"Hark! the herald angels sing.
How the bullets hiss and ping.”

which were considered rather 
smart at the time.

F. C. SWAMNCLL 
DomlnioD and 

B. C. Land 
Sonreyor

A. O. Noakbs 
B, C. Land 

Surveyor and 
Ciril Engineer

SwMMli&NMlns
OMfliiN ufl BflIU MnMi lari Sn- 

nim, CMI EifiMin
Rooms 2 and s,

P. 0. Box S42 me Langley 8t., 
TelsphonsI77 ' «KTNH, B. C.
________________________________ SOf

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

B. G. Hirdwafe Go. Umited
733 Mmh SM.

68m

A. BBOWN8BY, 
Maywood P. O.. 

Victoria.

GEO, KNIGHT, 
812 Caledonia Ato.. 

Victoria.
P. O. Box 119, Soneooi.

Goitnctois and BgHders
Rmlrs IN AHmtat

Plane i ifnni
EiUmatee giTCoonall elaeaea ol work

96

in addition to the terrible loss 
by fire which has been raging in 
Ontario lately, there has been 
further disaster throughout 
the province caused by the 
storms and blizzards that struck 
Toronto last week bringing death 

Unfortur ately, however, it | in their wakes.

BICYCLES 
and
AUTOMOBILES

Bltjeht 335 h 3100. 
/UNWHlt 31050 to 310,000.

A nice advertiemg xouvonir will be 
(tent free to every prospective buyer

who sends for oar catalogue and 
m'entioDS this advertisement.

THOS. PLIMLEY

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phon* 88 .P. O. Box 184

Capital Flanbig and Saw mis Co.
omun MD COVBMMHT 8T8., monmiA ■. 6.

Doora, SwbM «nd Woodwock of AH Mads nad Ucdigiis. Fir, Cedar 
and Apnea LnCto, SUngln, Miaridtags, Etc.

LEMON, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the b^t manner

Amatwur Ptratoi OtonlopiS, PHnteS anS CnUrgad

What Have You For Sale?
This island empire may expect a remark

able development during the next tew years. 
The earning ftll will undoubtedly see a large 
influx from the Northwest Provinces and elae- 
wheitt.

What have you to offer in the way of 
desirable property 7 We shall be glad to hear 
fr«n you with a full description of your 
|EDp6rty,

R. V. WINCH & GO. LTD.
TnptoMHif fni 3M. nciuu, a e.

J. N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Front Street, op. StationPhone 62

Autoe for biro Day and Night 
Gasifiine and Accessories for Sale.

Repito promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

A 0. F.
CMrt Mpha Is. na

Unta tba Snt and thiid Thundaya In 
avaiy aontb ia tha I.O.O.F. HaU. 

VUting Bnthran aordiallj wdaamad. 
J. RuTLinai, Chiaf Baagar.
D. W. Bell. Sacrataiy.

I I. I. F.
•MM UdB, la 17

Maala avaty Saturday Bvanlng. VUtlny 
hnthtan aanUidly Unitad.

H. W. HaLrEmnr, N. O.
W. J. Caetlst, Baa. and Fla. Saa.

L IF r.
■wls Mp, U. IS

Maating avary Satoiday avaning in tha 
naw Caatia HaU. TiilUng KnighU aor- 
dially invUad to attand.

W. 8. Bosimoll, C. C.
JOHK N. Eraai, K. of K. A 8.

h| UM Ulp, h. 14
HaaU in I.O.O.P. Ball liat and IkM 

Uooday in aaah month.
Mim. H. W. BALrEiraT, K. G. 
Mn. D. W. Bell, Baay.

MooU I
of aaah month 

VUiting brell
in tha K. of P. HaU. 

lUy inritad.
A. IfuBRar, W. M. 
W. J. MoKar, 8a,y.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION .
VaacoQvcr IiUad.

SUge Meet. Train and Leave, ror the 
Cowlcb.n loMke DsUv.

KING EPWARD
=B0ia=

Comer YiIce and Broad StreeU
VICTORIA, a C

If yon oontamplata aiaiting Victoria 
you wfll 'Sad It worth year wUla 
to rtay at TBB KING BDWABD 
the only fliat daaa, madinm pricad botal 
in Victoria. THB KINO BDWABD 
HOTBL ii altuatcd riiht in the heart ol 
the dty. with ISO roonu, SO ol which 
hare prirate hatha, and running hot and 
cold water in ertry room. American or

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

QUAHCHANHOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Pit^ 

Headquarters for lourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boat, for hire on Soneno. Lake. 
lent FUhIng and Hnnting. TU. Hotd 
i. .tricUy fiiat clam and ha. been Bttcd 

■Qgfaont with all modern convenience.

Up Jo Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boota just arrived.
SpMitMtyi

NANO MAK UKear AMD nOSKSTODS’ BOOTS
R. Donning, staUm Street, Doncan

'We b.ve the only EnglUh Billiard Table 
in Duncan

OCWC4V, B. Co

WM. DOBSON
PAINTEBandpAKMAHCa

Wall Paper from lOe. a ndl op.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agricultural Implamauta rupairad 
on ahort notloa.

IbnoliodHr f) a^cdalttr.
GOVERNMENT

DUNCAN.
ST„

f«.T

Stobe 730 Yate. .Street 
Gabaok 727 Johmtun St

(ml A Jiim, Aiuii. Hum.

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hoapital

Cunvaleacenta, (12.50; Hoapital patienia, (15.00. 
(5.00 a week reduction to Annual SubaoribenL 
Family Suixeriptions of (10.00 iuoludea parenta and 

children of 16 and under. 'Single Sub’na, (5.00. 
The benefits of the hoapital under the reduced 

terms are aTailnble to subaoribera for one year 
from the date of their aobscriptiuna.

Maternity Casoe, (26.00 a week. 21-7

Ikxtm charge for operating room from (1.00 to (5.00.

Rates 
per Week

RohL 6ras$ie 9 $oi
Oeneral Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

aspecUlty.
SUtlon Sl. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltntal. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer Sewing 
Maciiines, etc, etc; etc..

■-N

A A F. N. A to.
;V\ Tsa,l,U4fMs.»
MmU eT«T meond Batardsy in each 

Visitiag hruthiun Inritad.
W. M. Dwraa, W. M.
J. U. Penasoa, 8eey,

n«nmi (tar, L n. L
and loQith Tuaday

-j
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Always
Quality

Goods.
Cowichan Merchants,

Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. 1^. Jaynes,
“The Store That'Will Serve You Best**

Ltd. Frias
Perpetually

Pn^

Sure Selling Summer Specialties

V

Nkkd-
Copper
Ta

Kettles
Hade of *ztra beavy copper, doable seamed and 
hearily nickel plated. A very datable article. 

Ii.oo to $a.co

Folding
Go-Caits

ftnd

Baby
Caitiagcs

Excellent folding go-cart, as cot, finitihed in 
grey canvas and black enamel' • - $6.50

Baby carriage, rattan body, large wheels,
springs and sunshade - . . 17.50

Baby carriage, dosely woven rattan body, 
large and roomy. Urge wheels aod 
springs, with carriage top , - - 33.50

p,'«
Oor Enttre Stock of

LADIES' WAISTS
are now on sale at

ZOperceotRedoctioo
trom the marked prices

The strong feature of this sale U its reality. 
All rednetiens from the original marked prices. 
All waists indnded. and they are high-class 
garments in every respect.

PiP
*1*mI

Beautiful Desig:ns and Excellent Qualities

LADIES’ SUN SHADES
Prices. - $1-25 to (6.oo

GROCERY BULLETIN
Finest Boiled Ham, per lb. 
Royal Breakfast Bacon, per lb.

" Hams, per lb.
Silver Leaf Lard, 3 lb. tin

................... s ■'
.< >• ,1 ,,

Fresh Mackerd, i lb. tin

3.SC
33}ic

•aoc
SSC

$i-7S
15c

Kippered Herrings, plain or in tomato 
sauce . ... 3 tins for 25c

Fresh Herrings, Morton’s English 2 tins for 25c 
Golden Baddies, - - - a tins for 25c
Maple Leaf Lobster, ^ Ib. tins - - 45c
Deep Sea Crab Meat, ji lb tins - - 2.5c
STEWED CRABS, most excdlent for 

sandwiches - - - - 15c

Doubk
Boflers

In bint and grey enamd steel ware. A very tacM 
article for cooking loods which bam eadiv. 

65c to (1.60

Excellent vahna in

Camp Fimitatc
Folding camp itcols of excellent quality and

workmanship. Light and strong - 50c

Folding camp chairs, same as above stoolA
with addition of back rest - 65c -

Folding Uarn chain in reclining pattern 
ndjnstSble to rarioos angles, strong 
caDv,2s sest .... $,.,j

Camp Cots in various pattens
Camp cot with folding legs, 6 feet long, 2

feet wide, strong wire spring . • 2.50
Army folding camp cot, folds in three

pieces, strong wire link mattress - 4.00 
Gold medal foUiog camp cot Folds into a

small package ..... 4.50’

1

■i'

r-'.

Anything; we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to procure

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
Rev. W Leslie Clay of Victoria 

trill ocenpy the pnipit of the Presby
terian Chnrah Sabbath the 33rd inst

Mice Alice Waring 'and Mrs E. 
Davison of Nanaimo spent the week- 
end in Dnnean, the gneet of Mise 
Waring’a eieter, Mre. Sharruok, who 
is camping noar Qnamichan Lake.

The Hon. Provincial Secretaiy Dr. 
H. E. Yonng who opened the Lady- 
emith hoebital on Tueeday hae made 
a donation to the hospital fond for 
the porpoae of fnmialiing a ward to 
be celled the *‘Yonng Ward”.

The marriage arranged between 
Mr. Edward Basett, eldeet aon of 
Mr. aod Mta. Charies Basett, of 
Springfield Farm, Dnnoan, and Mise 
Clare Boyce, dangnter of the Lite 
Hr. and Hon. Hra. Boyce of Bednal, 
Windeor, will take place on 33nd of 
Angoat at St. Johni chnieb, Duncan.

Important annonneemont. I hava 
been fortunate enough to aecnra the 
sole agency for Cowichan district for 
the famons ohocolatea made by 
HoConkey of Toronto. Thoae goods 
have a repntation for quality throngb- 
Ont the whole of Ceneda. Give 
them a trial and you will never buy 
any other make, H. F. Preroat 64-7

CANADA WINS M’KINNON 
CUP

Bisley Camp, July 15.— By phe
nomenal shooting on the last range 
Canada won the MacKinnon Cap, 
leading Enlgand by a total of 12 
points. The superiority of the Ross 
Rifle for long range work manifes- 
ted itself. Scotland was third.

Staff Sgt. Richardson, Victoria, 
acted as coach.

The Canadian team had an ag
gregate of 1581 points, out of a 
passible 1800. The English team 
scored 1569. The teams represent
ing Scotland, New Zealand, Guern
sey and South Africa followed in 
the order named.

Maurice Blood of the Irish Rifle 
Association to-day lifted the Hous- 
too-Hopton cup, a sweeptake prize 
for the hightest aggregate in rix 
other compel itions. Blood used a 
Roas rifle.

In the competition for the Clem- 
entaenp, Sgt. Smyth oI the Pro-

International Correspondence Schools. 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
conducted by poraonal oorrespondenco. 

uMtilited by the Uteat text booka,
The knowledge of the Theory and Science of Fanning plus 

the practical oxperienoo ia a valuable combination and a surt romd 
to success.
Box647 QBO. in. SriAW, Manas*r PhooeSl?
42-7 IntemailonalCorrMpoadeiMeSeboola. Nanaimo, B.C.

'Goimensed Advertisements
(loaword. No ad. lees than 35c)

vindal hone came throngh a win- 
!r.
Segt. A. R. Carmicbael, Calgary, 

came twelfth and Lt Morris, Win- 
nipeg. thirteenth, each winning £t.

MOROCCAN CRISIS BECOMES 
MOST GRAVE.

London, July 16.—The British- 
Franco-German Moroccan crisis 
became more grave than ever to
day when despatches from Gib
raltar confirmed reports that a 
German force bad been landed 
at Cape Judy, Morocco, from 
the German cruiser Panther, 
which is at Agadir, In defiance 
of French and British protests.

It ia believed the landing of 
GeMnan troops will at once be 
made the basia of new and more 
positive demands by Britain and 
France that Germany immediate
ly cease its activities in Morocco.

TENDERS FOR TRACK TIES.
Tenders will ho received by the 

undorsigned up to August 31st, 1911, 
for the supply and delivery of fifty* 
thousand (50,000) railroad track ties 
on the grade of tho Cowichan Lake 
Branch of the E!i>quimalt and Nanai
mo Railway.

Tenderers should specify at what 
points they can make delivery. 
Cttpiee of tie specifications can be se
cured from the Assistant Enginoer 
on the work, or from the undersigned.

Tho loweet or any tender not 
noeeasarily accepted

H. £. BEASLEY,
75-7 Saperintendaiit.

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.
Provimcb op Butish Columbia. 

NOTICE is hereby giTen ihkt aU Pub
lic Highways io ODorgaoUed' Distiiets, 
aod all Blaio Trunk Beads in orgaoued 
Districts are sixty-rix feet wide, »ad have 
a width of thirty-three feet<m each side 
of the mean straight centre line of the 
travelled road.

THUMAB TAVLOR,
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Poblic Works,
Victoria. B. C.. July 7th, 1911, 43-7.

LAND ACT.
VICTOKIA LAND DISTRICT. 

Take notice that I, Henning Paneoow, 
of Berlin, Germany, ocenpatioo stodentt 
intend to apply for permission to pur
chase the fdJowing described lands: 

Commendng at a poet planted on the 
S. 6. comer of an Ulaod, sitaated to the 
north and adjacent to Seeretary Islands, 
Cowiehan Distriet, thence following the 
shore line to point of eommeneement, 
eomprising the whole of said island, and 
oootaining fifteen acres (15 acres) man or 
less Henning Parsenow,

per U. L. Panenow, Agt.
2lJnnel911. 4-8.

“LIQUOR ACT, leiO.”
(Section 49.)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
twentieth day of Jnly next, appUoatiott 
will be made to the Saperintendent of 
Provincial Police for the transfer of the 
lioonse for the sale of liquor by retail in 
and DpoD the premisea known as The 
Cobble HiU Hotel, sitaate at Cobble Hill 
Vancouver Island, British Colnmbia, 
from Annie Lacroix, Administratrix of 
the Estate of Nelson Lacroix, deceased, 
to Sydney Booth.

Dated Jane 22nd 1911.
AXHIK Lachuix, Administratrix of Es
tate of Nrison Lacroix, deceased,

U(^er of License.
Sydney Booth,

Applicant for Transfer.
90 Ja.

WANTED
WAITRESS at the GEM 
RESTAURANT, Duncan.

FOR SALE-lDdiu^lanner Duck Eggs. 
<2.00 for 13; bom Importod stock. T. 
J. PanU. Box 29. Duncan. 28m

WANTED—Hens, Wyandotte and Rhode 
ItUnd Red, most be last year's birds. 
Mrs. Loggin, Dnnean. 16 Jo.

FOR SALE—Hardened Celery PlanU for 
sale, <1.00 per bnndred. Apply C. T. 
Gibbons. Hillbank P. O. UOJn

WANTED-Capable girl, good plain 
eook and general help. Apply See. 
Uouee committee. Convaleecent Home. 
Mrs. E. Biaedonild, Duncan. 20-7

FOB SALE-Indian Ranner docks, eggs 
and stock, also a few eettings of pnro- 
bred R. C. Rhode Island Beds. Apply 
G. N. Witt. Shawnigan Lake. 19-7

FOR SALE—White and brown young 
rabbUa, 60 eenta eanh, at Koksilah 
HothL 46-7.

WANTED—Immediately, wild or im
proved land in large or email blocks 
fronUng on the Cowiehan River or lake 
Halland Ftoyer, 11 McCallom Block, 
rietoriaB. C. 36-7

WANTED—Smart boy to leant the real 
estate boslnees, small salary paid. Ap
ply Leader office.

WANTED—One yoke of broke oxen or 
boUe need to wtwk in the woods price 
to be reaeonable, apply stating price 
and where to be seen. A. 8. Langley, 
Crofton B. C. 74-7

STRAYED—On Mr. J. U. Smith's farm 
at Somenoe on the 18th, young holstein 
eow. Apply J. H. Smith, late Mr.

Charter’s ranch, Somenos. 75-7

FOR SALE—Homer pigeons, cot of about 
40 for sale prise strain; bantams, blsck, 
red, game, prise strain, abont 14; An- 
eonai yoang this year, some almost 
ready to lay. non-setters as layers lar- 
passLeghorns. 29 ID all: gainea fowls, 2 
pairs old and 8 young ones, very tame. 
Apply Davenport Chapman, Telegraph 
Creek raneh, Cobble HiU. 62-7

WANTED—Board aod room for young 
man. Apply x x Leader olfice. 57-7

FOR SALE—Young pigs <4, until 24tb 
Jnly. Apply Kiogeoto, Cowichan Bay.

86-7.

WANTED—Ladiee bicycle, good coudit- 
ion, free wheel, Eugliih make. .Mrs. 
KoberU, Ceutcal Settlement. Salt 
Spring Island, 76-7

FOR SALE — Yonpg pigs. Apply to 
J. Currie, SahtU-41. 7h-7

NOTTCB
IN THE MATTER of the Koksilah 

Miaing Oom]Muiy, Limited, Nod- 
Pereonal liability.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at an extraordinary geoeral moet- 
ing of the Kuksilah Mining Comj-nay, 
Limited, Non-Personal Liability, July 
convened, and held at Doneana, V. L, 
B. C., on Saturday the 17th day of 
June, A. D., 1911, the following ree- 
olntion was duly paiaed, and at a sub
sequent extraordinary general meet
ing of the above named Company, 
also duly convened and held at the 
same place, on the 5th day of Jnly, 
1911, the same reeoluUon was duly 
confirmed as a special reeolntioD, vix: 
“That the Company be wound up 
voluntarily under the provisions of 
the * Companiee Act,* and that A. A. 
Oodden, of Duncans, V. L, be and ho 
ia hereby appointed liquidator for tho 
purpoees of such winding-up.*'

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY 
ALSO GIVEN that the croditom uf 
the said Company are required on or 
before the 33rd day of Angost, 1911, 
to send their namos aod addnuneM, 
and the particnlani of debts or claims 
vorifiod under oath, to Albert A. 
Godden, the liquidator fur the said 
Company, at Duncan.’', V. I., B. C., 
and if so required by notioe in writ
ing from the said liquidator or his 
soUpitor, to come in and prove their 
said debts or claims.

AND NOTICE IS HEllEHY 
ALSO GIVEN that at moeing of 
the creditors of the Koksilah Mining 
Company, Non - Personal Liability, 
will be held at the office of the said 
liquidator, The Auction Mart, Ken
neth Street, Duncans, V. I., B. C., 
un Saturday, the 33nd day of July, 
A. D„ 1911, at the hour of 11 o'clock 
in the morning.

DATED this 5th day of July, A. 
D, 1911.

A, A. GODDEN.
54-13 liquidator.

VICrrORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District or Cbbmamds 

Take notice that the Empire Lum
ber Company of the State of Dela
ware, U, 8. A. of Victoria, R O., 
occupation Jumberin^ inteid to ap
ply for pHrmisvioo to loase the lol- 
lowlog described lands:— 

Commencing at a post planted on 
high water mark on Osborn Bay lour 
chaimi snd fifty four links southeriy 
from the math east comer of Seetioa 
4, Range 10, Chemainus District, 
thence southerly along high water 
mark on Osborn Bay three ebamaaad 
fifty six links, thence east ten dmias 
thence northerly three fthaiw mk| 
fifty six links, parallel tp high water 
mark on Osborn Bay, thence weet 
ten chains more or leas to point cf 
commoocomoot, containing 3.56 aerea 
more or 1cm.

Dated 39tfa Jane 1911.

Tho Empire Lumber Company 
of the State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

lS-7 J. B. Green, Agent

Read the Leader, $1

M. A* Dauber,
Professor of Music

Royal College of Organists and /near.
fioraied Society of Mnsieiant^

U open to receive a limited number 
of pupils for Piano and Singing.

Addi-MM P. 0-» Disnoam.
6e-7

VICTORIA L^VND DISTRICT 
DlSTKtCT or Cbrmaivcs 

Take notieo that the Empire Loai- 
her Company of the State of Dela
ware U. S. A. of Victoria B. C, oc
cupation lumbering, intends to apply 
for peraiission to lease the foUowiag 
described laodti: —

Commencing at a post planted OB 
the shore at the eonth oast eoraer ot 
Section 4 Range 10, Chemamus Die* 
trict, thence eaHtcriy to the sooth 
east comer of Lit 9 (Small Island) 
thence north westerly following the 
line of the small islands to the north 
east comer of Lot 128 Chemainus 
District, thence southeriy to the 
north west comer of the cast 84 acres 
of Section 6 Range 10 Chemaahu 
District thence following the sboiB 
line to point of oommenoement.

Dated June 39th. 1911.
The Empire Lumber Company 
of the SUte of Delaware U. S. A. 

17-7 J. H. Green, Agent

Hop Lung Co.
store Keepers 

Cruisers
Employment Agency 

Contractors for Cleariigt.

Next Japanese Laondry
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and bstmace Ascnt,

Fir*, lif* and Aoo&dent IntwmiiM 
(Oppont« LMdar Office)

oimoAN. •. o.

News By Special RepoFters
Itenu of Intorert Gothered by Onr 8U£F of SpocUl Corrospondento

TheAuction Man,Duncan

-su ntonuE
6 isrm mod t roomed homo, axoeptioo- 

oily >00-olmted for •wnmor rawrt. 2 
aorot idoind, only 6 minotoi walk from 
■tattoo. Boat booaa, good anoboraga, 
good water, magnifidant riaw, prioa 
SSOOO.OO, tdown, balaooe 7 par 
mortgage.

MMMSWanMTME
40 poraa, a aotaa oodar ooltiration, 10 

‘ aodbemt, aomemoropar-
tiaUy bnrat, 2 bona wagoo and baraaaa, 
2 cowl. Forqoiok aaia price tSSOO.OO. 
Tarma 12000.00 down, balaaaa 7 par oaot 
iBortgega.

Lota on drat aztaeaioa, Lomaa aobdi 
riaioD, Ptioa'a aobdiTiaion and aobdiriaioli 
of Daooan aotata.

Saa, lain and rirar frontage, good 
raiaaa ia improred farma

Cottaga U (Jrofton, lacing aea, faroiab- 
ed 120,00 par mootb.

Cottaga i mile from Dnnoan, lomiahad 
$20.00 par montb.

The following gnesLa were regis
tered at the Koksilah Hotel: W. T. 
Earl, Vancouver; C. S. McTavish, 
Fred. While, Albert E. Bechsee, 
H. G. Barham, Vicloria; R. Freelhy 
Nanaimo; C. Cromer. A few Igood 
6sh were taken and some good 
sport was had amongst the wild 
pigeons.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tba a neat agriealtoral land oo 

Vaaoearar lalandj olearod larma 
otobarda, and bnab landa; aea front- 
ago and lota: lovely oUmate and 
■oanary; local aganU tor E. atad N.
laada, Comox Diatriet.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
KAi En«n unra 

Oomox, - - B. O.
__________asn.

KOKSILAH.

COWICHAN STATION.
Hay making is in full swing in 

this district just now and the crop 
on the bench lands here is above 
the average.

Farms contihne to change hands 
Capt Cbamhers has pnrehased the 
Fallside farm from Mr. Knocker 
and is residing there with bis fam
ily, he intends bnilding a new iesi> 
dence immediately.

Mr. T. Halliday has sold his place 
to Mr. Fox.

Mr. ard Mrs. Sheldon Mfilliams 
ate now staying on the place whidi 
they recently bought from Mr. Reid

Mr. E. T. Hanson has sold part 
of his farm.

L-».nd
for
Sale

MAPLE BAY.
L,ast week a representative of the 

Cowichan Leader paid a visit to 
the Bay of Maples Tea Rooms, 
which have recently been opened 
by Mrs. Springett. assisted by her 
daughters the Misses Springett. 
The sHuation of the Tea Rooms is 
very convenient, being close to the 
wharf and on the sea hoot, corn-

having changed hands at $13,000. 
Messrs Dell Bros., the present own
ers ask ns to correct this report 
which was oot a fact. They state 
that the purchase price from Messrs 
Campbell and Graham was $16,000 
and that they are now offering the 
estate improved at $18,500, or for 
$20,000 with stock and impletnents.

Chemainus won the opening base
ball game of the series for the 
Gouge-Cheatwood Cup on the Cale
donian Groonds Snndav aftemeon 
by reason of Nanaimo's inability to 
hit Dawson at the opportune mo 
ment and twelve eirors on the part 
of the Nanaimo infield, which at 
critical stages of the game went to 
pieces. The score was la to a, hot 
four of the runs were tallied after 
a raw dediiin of Umpire Fred. 
Gouge who called Armstrong safe 
at first when he was out by a fhll 
foot in the fifth.

When it is considered that only 
one of Chemanius' runs was earned 
the tagged nature of the game can 
be best judged, but there were 
flashes in the pan when the specta
tors saw some real live ball.

The teams were as.foUows: 
Chemainns. 

reters, Gowao, Davitt, Armstrong, 
Csthcait, Erb, Reaves, Dawson, 
Manson.

Nanaimo.

Graham. Little, Steele, Cheat- 
wood, Wilkinson. Menzie, Ramsay, 
Morrison, Richardson.

/ have, for Sale—
1 bay team (4 year -nklal, baggie and 

bamaaa! 1 range beid of polled Angna 
cattle; 1 Holatain boU (2 yeara old); 1 
root oatting maobino; 1 fanniog miU; 1 
oidar praaa. Alao loriulnre, atovn, bng- 
gior, wagoiu and honaobold efleota.

/ want to bay
2 ponioa; 100 Wyandotte chiekona, and 

yonngpigi.
WareboDae open from 10 to S daily.

A. A. GODDEN,
Auctioneer

Public Sale

BLOODSAL
DeioRsHra's Poultry Salts

Under instroetiona from Mis. A. F. WEBST^ of 
Ingarsby, mtoated aboat two miles from Duncan, I will sell 
at PUBLIC AUCTION on

Friday, July 28th, at 10.30
all her

Household Fuminiro, Stock, Imidements,
6te.t coBsistiDir of

Grey mare " Beene ” Fancy Chairs

baaed on a formnla of the late chief 
of the Chemiatry Divinion, Tranavaal, 
S. Africa.

Mr. Luke Pithor, the well known 
aathority, wriuw, “I entertain no 
donbt that to uuxure abundant vital
ity in tho e^ naed ’ for hatching— 
enpeeially artifioial hatching—your 
salts are of great value, if nut indeed 
a necessity to all poultrymen in B. 
Colnmbia."

Dnmllri't Ctlfli, hm, u< 
Pm Salts.

BLOODSAL
Thosp Wilts are invaluable for all 

breedioK stock. They contain no 
noxious drugs and arc quite harmlei

Agents in Duncan

The dnrtctaD Crenieiy^^

Black driving mare 
Jersey Holstein cow 
20 white Wyandotte hens and 

100 chickens
Handsome three yesr colt by In- 

durance
30 well bred Shropshire ewes and 

30 lambs 
Single wagon 
2 horse plow

,-T

Timbered land, $60.00 
$70 per acre.

Partly cleared and cleared 
land. Price on application.

In Iota to suit pnrehaaer.
On line of Canadian North

ern R K
3^ milee from E. A N. 

Railroad, Duncan 8tn.

Healthy locatinn, 330 feet 
above sea level

Air fall of Oione.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

nr on the property to
al. E. Williams

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office;

h. 3, M Olliei IM,
P. 0. In a Onen. V. I.

REAL ESTATE, 
ltd Rnuiii Aims.

manding a splendid view of Maple 
Bay and the endrcUng hills. The 
portion of the house reserved for 
visitors comprises a large balcony, 
some' 40 ft. by ao, well protected 
by the roof of the house from the 
snn's rays, and at the same time 
being sufficiently open to enable 
one to enjoy the breezes and views 
from all points except the back. 
That the tea rooms are supplying 
a long felt and popular want was 
well in evidence on Sunday, many 
visiters coming for lunch and after
noon tea, nod we do not hesitate to 
predict that before long the accomo- 
datioua of the tea rooms will have 
to be doubled to keep pace with the 
increasing popularity of this pleas
ant summer resort. To the lazily 
inclined ample literature of the light 
sort is provided, and for the more 
energetic, boats from the celebrated 
Springett fleet can be hired. To 
those who like adventure we can 
recommend the a-masted sailing 
boat of Tom Springett which we

Uat your properly 
with us — we have 
tfrect cowmualca. 
tfoa with Loadoa 
through our office 
In Victoria.

should say would drown a novice 
quicker than any other craft afloat.

Mrs. Springett is to be congratu
lated on the success ol her -under
taking which is dne, in a large 
measure to the emergy and good 
nature she and her danghters dis
play towards those whe come for 
relaxation.

Ttie Mrt Mvtilu Works

COWICHAN BAY.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
V. Schwabe's boat the “Shiela” 
which was thought to have been 
stolen has been found and she is 
now riding proudly at her mooring

CIlMlIl Sblim, “Ml Ot FItl”
CommancinK April let. ll'll, n-Ul atand 
■a loUova:

Danean—Monday.
Kokailah—Tnavtay. Tbarnlay. Friday. 
Claamleinliti—Wodneaday, Salnnlay. 
For fnithor particnlara apply to F. H. 

M.IHaod Dongall Kokailab. 110m

in the bay agai-j.

Mr. Parry has been flying around 
between Cowichan and Maple Bay 
in bis speed boat the “Arrow’’.

Mr. T. Sayward accompanied by 
Mrs. Sayward and daughter are 
cruising these waters, be intends 
going norib shoitly in his tine boat 
the Mabelle.

Mrs. Bridges place and Mr. 
Halwatds place have both changed 
hatids, and we understand that 
Mr. Stepney has bought the Out
look and intends taking up bis 
residence there the beginning of 
August.

CHEMAINUS.
Last week we reported that it

was rumored that the Campbell 
ranch had been resold for $23,000,

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The Shawnigan Lake 6th annual 

regatta to be held at Koenigs Sta
tion on August 5th, 1911 will be 
the largest ever held at the lake, 
the committee in charge are doing 
everything poraible to moke it even 
a greater success than last year,

Prizes to the value of over $360 
subscribed by the merchants of 
Victoria and the residents of Sbaw- 
nigtn Lake will be offered; the 
J. B, A. A. of Victoria will send 
up fonr crews to take part in the 
big regatta.

The regatta will finish with a 
grand dance in the S. I- A. A. 
hall, the music will lx: furnished 
by tile Bantly Orchestra of Victor 
ia. Following is n list of the 
events;

Water Sports
1 Sailing ^ace, (class a).
2 Sailing race, pleasure boats 

(class b).
3 Motor launch race.
4 First heat four-oared lap- 

streak J.B.A.A.
5 Local single scull pleasure 

boats.
6 Ladies single scull pleasure 

boats.
7 Upset canoe race.
8 Double scnll lady and gent 

pleasnre boats.
9 Second beat four-oared lap-

streak J.B.A.A. <
10 Swimming race breast stroke 

only, Championehip Vancouver Is.
11 Swimming race, members 

6.L.A.A.
12 Third heat four-oared lap- 

streak J.B.A.A.
13 Single scnll pleasure boats 

(girls unders 18).
14 Single scnll pleasure boats 

gentlemen, open.
15 Fourth heat four-oared lap- 

.vtreak J.B.A.A.
16 Single scnll pleasure boats 

(bovs under 18).
17 Lapstieak race members 

SL.A.A. only.
18 Fifth heat four-oared lap- 

streak J.B.A.A.
19 Diving cciilest
20 Lapstreak race menilwrsof 

S.L.A.A and J.B.A.A.

Land Events.

1 Onejnils race (cla.s.s a).
2 One mile race (class b) mem

bers S.1..A.A.
3 Potato race.

Putting the shot.
High jump.
ICO yards dash gentlemen, 
luo yards dash ladies, 
tong jump.

To my former patronir
I bog to call your attontiun to the 

fact that I have disposed of my 
stone-enttiag busineaa and marble 
works to W. Bamm and Frod. Ooz, 
who will henceforth condnet the boai- 
neaa under the style and title of 
Bamm A Cox.

They are reliable men, having been 
in my employ for many years, and I 
can assure yon that any orders placed 
with them will reeeive the same care- 
fnl attention ah did the work entrus
ted to my csre.

Meaera. Bamm A Cox are occupy
ing premises at 1401 May Btreet near 
oemoteiy on oar lino, Victoria, I be
speak for them a share of yonr pat
ronage.

Yours very truly,
Albx. Btkwabt,

34-7 P. O. Box 1343.

Single plow 
Cultivator
English riding saddle 
Harness
Cider press (new)
4 wheeled dog cart 
Chaff cutter 
Grain crushw 
Rowboat 
Drag
Gent’s bicyclo
Handsome drawing room furni

ture
Mendelseobn Piano, in perfect 

condition.
Carpet square, 14x12 
Upholstered Settee 
2 upholstered (Queen Ann) arm

chairs
Ladies Davenport 
Spinning Ciiair.
Brass Fender 
Carved and Fancy Tables

Dining room table and oak leath
er seated chain 

Handsome Wilton carpet 
square, 11x13 

Couch .
Leather seated Mrnna diair 
Bookcase, hall bat stand 
Settee, carved oak chair 
Hall carpet and stair carpet 
Mats
English heavy brasa, iron, siiigle 

and three-quartered be^ with 
springa and hair ,mattnaaea, 
etc., in splendid oonditioa 

Handsome dressing tables and 
wash stands 

Wardrobes, chests of drawen 
Towel horses, oupet squares 
Folding and other tables . 
Bedroom crockery 
Lace and other curtains 
Kitchen stove (Nugget)
Tables, pots, pans, etc. 
Bandso^ breakfast set 
Tea set and dinner set 
A large quantity of odd cro^fprs, 

vases, ornaments, etc.
Brass st^ and otbeir lainpa 
Linoleum
Handsome Ibex boms 
About 4 tons hay 
Books, blankets
Milner’s deed safe

'Many other tbii,gs too numerous to mention.
For full particulars see handbills or enquire of Auctioneer.. 
Goods can be seen by appointment at any time previous to 

sale.
Terms Cash.

A lunch will be provided.
The contento of this house are mostly English goods and 

are in splendid conditioh.
65-7 C BAZBTT, Auctioneer, Duncan.

S.CWUteLq^triis
Yearling Hens for sale 
for breeding stock. E.
T- Hanson's famous 
strain.

Price, $2.60 each.
Apply

Norte Brothers
Cowichan Station

Harry C. Evans
Timi. MWm art Rigiln 

Phm m4 0«in
Will riait Dnncan twioo a year, making 
notificatioiu to the pnliUe when and what 
linM 1 am ouminK- 

All Wort
to bo done in a tboroagh ami workman- 
Uke manner. Twenty • teven years ex
perience. lleet of referenuee given.

Write P. O. Uox 1856, Victoria, B. C., 
or leave yonr orders at 8. W. Gidley’c 
Jewelery Store. Phone 23. *09my

Land Clearing
Entimntoa given on any ame job. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

Julc A. Thorimbert
2f DUNCAN P. O.

Tawara
P. O. Box 83

(Japanew- Tailor Bho),)

Duncan

Contractor for Labor
Btnmping Machine and Labor 

at $8.00 per day.

Till Cowichin Liador
•■ANY new residents are 
”* constantly arriving in 
the Cowichan District with 
whom we have no means 
of getting in touch.

Subscribere and friends will do us 
a favour by sending in names of any 
recent arrivals they hear of, ao that we 
can send sample copies of the Leader.

FOK private dances.
I have a fine up-to-date gramo- 

phon. with a collection of all tho 
favourite dance rccord-s “W “®*'' 

I. .ma moderate, apply M. Leabe 
|Melvill^ Bomenoa 9-7

One Dollar a Year
A. Murray

Laoiia’ AMD Gann’ Clothi»

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Harnkm Shop, DUNCAN

son

W. T. BARRETT
Oldut Establibhed Sbobhakeb 

Boota and Shoea Bepaiied 
and made to order.

All work guaranteed iirat-olaaa. 
KBkXBTB Stbut Dtnraaa, B. 0.

i-
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B>PU l«T

Cheapside Store
At Post ortlco

Cboies BrsDdi of GronriM esrefoUj

If we do not Ikt whU 700 ask for 
wo ore alwoja plooood to proesre it. 

Freak Sna alw«7i la deaaad.
W. A. WOODS. Profr.

R. H. Whidden
wneELWRiaHT

Mf Ootnm
olwaja OQ kaad. 

UndotUkiQg and Funeral 1 
taken charge of. _

All kinds of Woodwork
tantetornli. C.

Henry Try
B. C. Land Sarveyor. 

Kailtotd, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer,

WU'.tome Block, Dnncsn, B. C.

Phone 1JJ3. P.O. Boa i62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
.PnsT Ouss PXAKOrCOTK AND OSCAM 

TUVKK AND ICAKva.
Late CelUrd ft Collard. Eng., and Hicks 

ft LovWi Piano Co.. Maaon ft Riscb. 
agents. Victoria.
Postal Co amuiicatMMis reoehre prompt 

stieatioo. Jancaa and District eisited 
crerr tsoota.

The following taken from the 
Winnipeg Tribune shows that 
the townsmen of Duncan, in 
forming an association for the 
imrpoae of cleaning and Improv
ing the stTMta, are seeing eye to 
eye, with those of larger dties. 
and are regarding this matter 
with the importance and con- 
aideration and it deserves;

“A irabscriber has forwarded 
to the Tribune a newspaper eX' 
tract giving Bome splendid ideas 
on street cleaning. The news 
paper remarks that not long ago 
there was held a conference on 
street cleaning, in Springfield, 
Mass, at which all the tnineipal 
New England eitiea were rep^ 
resented. It was, a notable event 
if one would carefully gamer the 
information dispena^ by men

esqtittMH % naiUMO 
Koilway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lota at Qaalicum 

Beach, Newcastle Disb^ are 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor^ 
is, or L. E. Allin, local agent. 
Farksville.

L &N. Rafiway Ca 

Lands For Sale
Agricultarsl. Timber, snd Sub 

urban I.ands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victotii,

Town Lots, and Cleared Snbnr- 
bon Acreage for sale at Ladysmith, 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

PICTURE
New Uooldiag*. end am prepared to giee 
datisftctkm. Call aad inspect 07 stock

^rSiSSSFRAMING
). Me CAMPBELL

Gmtractor and 
Builder

Gim on all Kiodsof BnUdiuR. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plana 

and Spedficationa Fnmiahed* 
*mONB M • DUNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CoTOiDat.St Ihncai. B. C

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A Ikt of men (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work ia now 
kept at this Hotel Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SniTB ds Smith, Prop'ra

Andrew Cnisholm
Ooncrete Work 

Contractor

Cocstinotfon of Septic Tank, 
and mannfaotnre of fonndation 
blocks a specialty.

OUNOAN, B.C.

who have given tbesubject of civ 
ie cleanlinese scientific thought. 
The importance of the clean 
street loomed big, not only as 
furnishing an aspect pleasing to 
the eye, but as contributing to 
the health and comfort of the 
people.

It is the old-fashioned idea 
that the sole purpose of a street 
is to furriab means by which we 
may get from one part of a city 
to another. That is the first pur
pose or use of the street, but not 
the sole one. The etreet is part 
of the home and the business en- 
viroment, and, so considered, its 
cleanlinese is a matter of impor
tance to all classes of citizens. 
We are in the habit of looking 
rather closely after the main 
business streets and some of the 
thoroughfares in the best resi- 
denee districta. This is not at all 
the system that we should main
tain. The slum street should be 
kept as clean aa any street in the 
ci^; and for the very good rea
son that the slum street is more 
essentially part of the home than 
ia the street in any other part of 
the dty. The larger the city 
the more certainly does the slum 
street bec|nne the nursery and 
playground. If the street is filthy 
it breeds disease. There are dis
comfort and suffering in the dust 
of it The children who live in 
it are entitled to all the protec
tion which dcanlineea can afford.

But the menace of dieeaae- 
breeding dust is not by any 
means confined to the slums. It 
will obtain inaU congested sec
tions of a dty, and it has been 
estabiiahed by the beet of testi
mony that toberculoeia is its chief 
result There is more than 
thetidsm in having dean streets 
in every section of the city, 
though the sense of gratification 
in looking upon deanlinees is, in 
itself, a sufiSdent reward.”

B. C. E. BY. COMPANY 
POWER PLANT 

Water supply for the hydro
electric plants of the B. C. E. Ry. 
Go. on the mainland is obtained 
from Lake Coquitlam by means 
of a tunnel 12,775 feet long, 
originally about 9 feet by 9 feet 
but now increased to s section of 
190 square feet 

The afea of Lake Coquitlam 
drainage basin is about 106 sq. 
miles, induding extensive snow 
fields and some email gladere in 
mountains to the north. The 
lake has an area of about 2,300 
acres, and its present altitude is 
about 446 feet above sea level. 
The new dam at the mouth of the 
lake, now in course of constmo- 
tion, will raise this about 60 feet 
more, giving increased storage.

The area of Lake Buntzen 
watershed is about nine square 
miles, and area of lake about 660 
acres. Altitude about 400 feet 
This lake is used as a source of 
bead, the water level bang reg- 
niated by the amount of flow 
through the tunnel 

The power plant being practic
ally at sea level on the North 
Arm. gives a head of about 400 
ft Length of pipe lines about 

ft The upper ends ate 
built of steel plat^ varying in 
thickneu from three-eights to 
three-quarters of an inch. At 
present there are four 3,000 h. p. 
units, each fed by one 45 in. pipe 
a 10^600 b. p. unit fed by two 
60 in. pipes, and one 10,600 h. p.

unit fed by one 84 in. pipe. One 
24 in. pipe is for auxiliary unit?.

All the water wheeb are of 
the impulse type, each oonsisung 
of a heavy st^ disc with special
ly designed buckets attsehed to 
the rim, driven by a jet of water 
at high velocity from a nozzle, 
and commonly called Felton 
wheels. This type of wheel has 
a high efficiency, especially at 
high heads.

The fonr small unite are each 
driven by two Felton wheels with 
one nozzle per wheel one on 
either end of the shaft, with the 
electric generator between them.

One of the large naiteia driven 
by four Felton wbeeia, two on 
each end of shaft, with tiro noz- 
zelsper wheel The last one, 
and the one being inatelled, are 
Doble wheels, similar to the Pel- 
ton wheels. All the vtheels run 
at the same speed of 200 revoln- 
tions per minute.

e
THE SCOT IN CANADA.

In the historical section the 
Soots’ memorial exhibition, aihich 
is at present being iW in Glas
gow. Scotland, are links in a long 
chain which stretches from the 
union with England back to the 
almost impenetrable darkness of 
the remotest ages, and in the 
show cases all the stirring history 
of an ancient, a prond, a pnrpose- 
ful and an eminently warlike 
nation.

One of the most interesting 
and important documents of the 
Jacobite period is a little vellnm- 
bound volume which was the 
original order book of Prince 
Charlie’s army, and oontains all 
the instructions given to the 
troops during the march into 
England and the retreat back to 
Stirling. Personal mementos of 
the prince abound—pistols and 
swords and razors that he need; 
clothes that he wore, a Highland 
bonnet, an immensely long wsis^ 
coat in green silk, onbroidered 
with tiny pink roses; a bit of the 
woman’s dress he was dis^miaed 
in when Flora Macdonald smug
gled him out to Skye and safety; 
and close by is a relic of flora 
herself—a fan, painted in colors 
more faded than her memory. 
A dainty, jewel hiltad ivier of 
Prince Charles Edward lies next 
to the rough, workmanlike buff 
coat and breastplate of Graham 
of Claverhouse. There is a 
quaint stool on which Bonnie 
Mnee Charlie sat, a pair or two 
of his spurs, and a bine garter 
riband.

These are the relics of the 
Scotland of romance. Beside 
theae relics will be fonnd in the 
same exhibition pictures of the 
Scot in Canada, such aa “-The 
arrival of the Highland emi- 
grante in Nova Scotia in 1773,”
” The inauguration of the lum
ber industry in New Brnnswiek 
by W. Davidson in 1779, ” ” The 
landing cf Thomas Douglas of 
Selkirk at Prince Edward Island 
in 1808,” "Thestornaing of the 
heights of Quebec by Fraser 
Highlanders in 1759, enabling 
Wolfe to reach the plains of 
Abraham,” " The pacification of

A. KENNIN6T0N
M EM Mi 
Immi Ml

PMh HU nWICIM nATNi

Teaming Contracts
Hauling ' 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Temm$ itor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
nrnm

Engrlish Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modecn Dvellingi a SpeoUIty 
Batunataa giTra and FUm 
aad Spedfioatioa fanUMid

DUNCAN, a C

Indians on the western prairies 
byCol Macleodin 1874,” “The 
famous tour of Sir George Simp
son in 1828, when be inspected 
the Hudson’s Bay posts from 
York factory to the Pacific,” of 

Simon Fraser in 1807 sent to 
explore the river which now 
bears his name, and in his canoe 
made the perilous descent of the 
foaming rapids of that river, ac
companied by James Stuart, 
uncle of l/>rd Strathcona, and an 
Indian crew,” of "William Ogil- 
vie, afterwards the first commis
sioner of the Yukon, surveying 
the boundary between British 
and American territory.”

And when one reads of tiieae 
exploits and romantic experiences 
of the Scot in Canada one won
ders in which part of ths world 
the race has achieved the most 
romance. True. Canada has not 
yet her Sir Walter Scott to lend 
to romance a significance and a 
name, but undoubtedly, too, that 
one day will come and then we 
shall know Bomething of the 
poetry of the Scot in Canada. 
—The Calgary Herald.

Pbohs SI P. O. Box 39

Keast & Blackstock
URSlMSfepMlM

Stage leaves Dnncan at i p. 
for Cowickan Lake daily except 
Sunday; retmning daily except 
Monday.

Makes having A Pleasure
Anybody eaa bone their own razor with ^

A Perforated Hone
/r’s All In The Hohe-Whjrf-Thnj aimidy take of the wire 

-edge which another hone waeU 
jaattnrn orer.

IFe DO inTeCtiaii—amply a Borfaer’a Idea.

Tiy ooa, yoall be sorptiaed at the reaalt

11.00 cadi

Duncan Pharmacy
lor Um.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Bitlisli Nalh Aimii

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,.....................B. C

How about yonr New House? 
Talk it over with me. Ihavephuu 
of Honaei costing fhim $400 to 
|:o.ooo, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Bern materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephoae R93------ P. O. Soz loj

Mu. G. H. ALLEN
liwnUii m
LM’ TilMii

AAtaiai
hrmarnl.
69 I

Don't Tra?eI-TeIephone
Save time and money by nsing 

the LONG DISTANCE ’TELE
PHONE. Quick eonneetiona to 
all faapertent Vancouver Island
awd Maiwiwml pointa

Alexander Bell
Inck m eMM «Mk

Fire Flaoea and Chunneya built. 
Septic Tanka s Specialty.

EllMMtaNM.
All orden left at P. O. Box 73, 

Dnnaan, or addreoeed Coarichan Sta
tion will reoeivo prompt attention.

78Jn

Home-made Toffy and 

Candies
Ike M Cnlosttr Slop, Bnoi

4Uy

Smoke The

lCui't*d b7

S. Aa BANTLY
Bemoved to 

630 PANDORA AVB., BROAD ST 
Vioioau, B. C.

Samuel Ball
EipMMlqMlNM 

d tkiste.q Ma
vHiu-m for eaaV. imall Rooataia. Cbi
• - aad BraUera.

AH eoaaifnusa-.te prompUy lettlad 
•tkamicleta.

TaVaarwIw

offered to Faimen, Cattle- 
men. Miners and 
Lumbermen.
Sales Notes handled <m 
most favorable terms. 

Checka on any Bank cashed. Money advanced to reliabk 
men at reaaonabie rates.

Money aent to any point by Money Order, Dnit ee 
Tiligraph Iktnsfcr.

Duncan Braneh—A W. Hanham, Manager,

'■i

(Moo motor Boat and Wofks
T. lyde Paite aU L P. F«ta, Pnfrtdtn - ■ ...

lAonobM built and repaired—Complete mtoek lanneb fltUagm. 
Agents for the renowned Mianits engin^e 

whioh can be seen.at our works 
General repaiiv and contract work also undertaken 

Priyato waterworks a special^
All op-towdate machiner7 -

Ordors wlU ftjiro prompt nftnatJoii

First Class Heals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wefl Assorted stock of CMecUncrr,
Fntt aad Tobacco Always 

oaHaad
J. Rutledge, Ptop’r. G. Coulter. Mgr.

i

aaimea H. F. Preiost, StiHoMr s-slu-s
Ja$t a few 0/ the new errlrels la oar Bo^ Department 

Pakoveiu, by Kez Beach, at 01.35 
Luuinaa or toe NoKrn Waex, by Bindlon, 11.35 

A SriBIT IN Paiaoic, by Hitcheoa, $1.35 
The RiVEEMaH, by Stewart Edwin White, $1.35 
Petticoat GovEEkaEirr, by Baronewi Orcy, $1.35

DmhflK A Priillii

ImFnllMii IMi|llitbliiniil|otM|

Duncoui Truck & Transfer Company

PITT A WEST
HmoM

R. Ba Anderson & Son
Red
Crass
Closets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
Lofak

Sted
RaMtC

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pun^ps
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Local And Personal Items
Hr. and Hm B. Boyd Wallia wiU

•hortly mifTste to Maple Bay for a 
month or two during the hut weather.

Every Han’t Library complete. 
*50 title! again in ttock, at Prevoet’t 
ttationery etore. 64-7

We are informed that Hr. H. W. 
Dickie it taking over the bntineat of 
Miller A Dickie, real exUto agentt, 
recently ettablishcd in Duncan.

Hr. Bailey the 6re warden for tbit 
dittrict hat leceived a cable from the 
chief fire warden instructing him to 
cancel all land clearing permits un
til further notice.

Hist Emma Walter, of Ustowel, 
Ont. is on a visit to her brother Mr. 
8. W. Walter for the tnmmer holi
day.

Hra Canoellor who met with an 
accident while motoring last week is 
progressing towards recovery very
satisfactorily.

Hr. Smithson left Dnneanon Tues
day for a well earned holiday for d 
fortnight Busiuets at the B. N. A. 
has been very brisk of late, and to

Vancouver Island. The chief ter
minals of this oahle would be Vic
toria and Vancouver. The cable be
ing discussed is of tiinilar typo to the 
one now laid and in operation under 
the Engiith Channel, and known as 
the Paris cable.

The cable desired is one of four 
conductors, which will give two pairs 
straight and a phantom circuit, mak
ing three circuits altogether.

The landing points of this cable 
will be point Grey on the mainland, 
and Departure Bay, near Nanaimo, 
on Vanconver Island, if it is deoided 
that satisfactory transmission can be
obtained over this route.

The cable and land lines at present 
operated by the company between 
the m.inlmid and Vanconver Island, 
via Bellingham and the islands in the 
Gulf, carry two pairs of srires.

The dance which was held in the 
Agricultural Hall on Friday evening 
last went ofi very well notwithstand
ing the excessive heat. One thing 
that led to its snocess was a 
contingent of the Doncan city band

rum peen very on« o. ~ played in Duncan for the first
cope wrth It the sUffhave had plenty effort, were pro
to do.

Mr. E. B. Skinner was in town to
day measuring off forty foot frontage 
of the Temple Lodge site on Front 
Street, which has been acquired by 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce for 
their Duncan branch.

Messrs Keaat and Blackstock will 
run a stage on Sundays to Maple 
Bay during the summer months, leav
ing Doncan at 9.30 a. m. and retnm- 
ing from the bay at 7.30 p. m. 
Return fare $1.00. 63-7.

Ice cream, ice cream sodas and 
sundoea All the latest in fancy dish
es, crushed fruits etc., cold soda, 
lemonade and grape jnice can be had 
at the Duncan Pharmacy. We make 
onr own ice cream.

Mr. Finch, the SecreUry of the 
Football Club, will be obliged if all 
members balding jerseys and knic
kers, which are club property, will 
return them to Hr. H. Peile, at an 
early date. The committee wish to 
make arrangements for the forth

nonnoed by all to be very creditable. 
Some going to far as to say they have 
seldom danoed to better music in 
Duncan. The moaical instruments 
used were the piano, clarionelto, cor
net and drums

coming soccer season.

Hon. Dr. Young motored up from 
Victoria on Tuesday in order to open 
the Lulysmith Hospital, funds lor 
the building of which have been col
lected by the King’s Daughters’ with 
the exception of a substantial grant 
from the Provincial Government.

The follosring visitors to Duncan 
fur the woek-end were registereil at 
the hotels as follows:

Tionhalem.
F. G. Nagle, Santa Rosa CaL; H 

Carto, Crofton; Misses Finlayson, 
Cosrichan Bay; A. W. Leo, Vancou
ver; Him Dorothy C. Davis, London; 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Holmes, W. K. 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Lambi 
Mr. and Mias V. EUot, 8. Martin, R 
F. Taylor, W. H. ’Tilner, R. W. 
Taylor, Victoria; Miss Allan, LondoiL

Mr. and Mrs. John Haalam and 
family. Strawberry Hill, Surrey; Mr. 
LC. Young, Nanaimo; Mrs. P. W. 
Lauadell, Mr. J. Ughman, Mr. H. 
Greenswald, Vanconver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders, Mr. F L Thompson, 
F. W. Sbermon, Mr. A. Petticrew, 
J. A. McAnlay, J. A. Chapman, D. 
Dixon, Victoria; Mr. H. G. Clarke, 
Weetholme; Hr. W. E. Stewart, E. 
A N. Survey.

Three hundred men were thrown
ont of work in V anconver last week

In reading the daily papers one is 
atinck with the alarming amonnt of 
news in many parte of Canada, con
cerning outbreaks of fire attended

by the oocurance of three fires, two 
of them a the Wallace abipyarda 
and dry kiln and lumber yards of the 
Emerson Lumber Co. and the other 
at a large restaurant and two stores 
on Main St.

The B. C. Saturday Sunset of last 
week contains some very fine repro
ductions of photographs of the B C. 
Electric Railway Co’s source of 
power, and also of the power house 
and plant used in utilising the enor
mous amount of water power avail
able. The details of this huge sys
tem is interesting reading.

LOADED CABLE UNDER GULF.
The British Columbia Telephone 

Company is now in correspondence 
with the Siemens Company, of Lon
don, England, one of the largest 
submarine cable manufacturing firms 
in the world, regarding the securing 
of a loatle<l submarine cable which it 
i: proposefl to lay under the Gulf of 
Georgia betwt-en the mainland and

with considerable loss of life, and on
reflection one naturally asks what 
are the existing conditions in Dun
can, whereby we can cope with an 
outbreak in or near the town and 
with what likelihood of tuoceat?

Mr. Harris, onr fire chief, in the 
ordinary porsnit of his business 
may spend a considerable amount 
of his time ont of town, the deputy 
chief is a very busy man, but may be 
relied upon for being in the town dur
ing busiuess hours, but the only other 
member of the department occupies 
a considerable portion of his time in 
driving between Duncan and Cowich- 
an Lake.

In the event of an outbreak of fire 
who is going to run the huso if all of 
the members are away at the same 
time?

Again, how long is it since the hy
drants wore flushed, and has a full 
head of water ever been pot through 
the recently installcil hydrants?

Is it possible they may bo chocked 
up with sand or gravel.

Cowichan Water Works Co.,
LrllVflTeD

NOTICE
Consumers are requested not to use 

water tor garden sprinkling between 
the hours of 8.30 p. m. and 6 a. m.

67-7
J. H. WHITTOME, Secretary.

F.o.Mxn J. B. KNOX "«««
Our stock of

Kiltt~Dried Lumber of Quality
IK Urger and more complete than erer.

Our Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the class of material we handle.'

We can supply you Irith
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS .

At Victoria Prices and save yon the local freight.
Lot us have your next order and wo will guarantee to fill it 

to your satisfaction.
Wm httncllm •vmr.ythlriB In th* bulldlnig line.

Secure Values by Buying Through Our 
Alail Order Service

Which ooaneeU every p<^t to British Cotumhia with oar Vaaooaver 
Store. Since oar aflUiation wUh the JQrrte firm of Toronto, we control the 
jewellery mail order trade in the west. Boy in Vancoarer, Wo give the 
Best Service and the Best Choice of Goods in the Dominion^

Onr Uloatrated oatalogne will be eent free to yoar addreu npon reqneit. 
Write for any deeired informatloo.

Henry Birb and Sonsr Limited
Jewellers, SOrmaiiUis VANCOUVER. R C

7JI

ECONOMY GAS
50 per eent cheaper than Keroaine 
75 per cent cheaper than Acetylene 
83 p« cent cheaper than Electridty

For lighting, heating and cooking
Write for Booklet to

ThaBittish
P. O. Box 1J08.

Or C. M. BLANDY, Local Agent, 
Cowichan Bay, F. O;

k 6as MmMm Ct.
VICTORIA.

llSjn

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
SUMMER SERVICE

NOBTH BOUND—Daily

SALT SPRING ISLAND 

PROPERTIES
The C. P. R. Co. has just insugurated a splendid 
service connecting the Island with Victoria or 

Vancouver every day
BUY NOW AND SUB - DIVIDE

Lake and Sea Frontagres.
Apply, letter or ’phone, to J. Walcot. 

Ganges Harbour, 11-7

Victorin . 8.00 16.00 Wellington 8.00 1500
Strathcoiin . 9-IS 17-15 Nanaimo 8.15 15.17
Koenig’s . 9.19 17.19 Ladysmith 9.00 16.04
Cobble Hill 9-3« I7-3S Cbemsinns 9.23 16.28
Dnoesn 9-5S 18.00 Somenos 9.45 16.50
Somenos . .' 10.07 18.07 DODcan 9-55 17-05
Cbemainns 10.32 18 30 Cobble HUI 10 35 17.35
Ladysmith - 10.57 18.5s Koenig’s 10.35 17-43
Nai^mo . - i>-33 19.40 Strathcona 10.40 17.49
Wellington 11.50 19-53 Victoria 12.05 19.05

SOOTH BOUND—DMly

L. O. CHErHAM, Dbtiict Pasnengn’Agent

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN, B. C.

New Tonsorial Parior
A first-clam Shaving and 
Haircntting Establishment

Is Now Open
in the store lately oeenpied 
by tho Health Bakery .on 
Station Street

Gus Massouras, Propr
iOTJu

FOR SALE

BREEDING STOCK FOR 1912

$3.60

1.60

A limited nnmbei of April-Hay 1910 Hatched 
Fnlleta. These birds arc exceptional winter 
leyera. The flock of 350 avenged 40 eggs 
fcom November to- the end of Februeiy.
Price each . - - .

A smell flock nf birds caretnlly selected for this 
year's breeders, now 3 year old bens. Price each 

A limited nmnber of nnrclated end imported oocka 
and ccckerelt for inating with either of the above.

Bred tor Egg Prodnetiou. Flee Benge. Exceptional Vigor and Stamina.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
E. H. BOOLE, Proprietor

Breeder of STANDARD BBKD 8. C WHITE LEGHOBNS.
17Jn COWICHAN STATION

m
(3)

Kiln-Dricd
Lornber

Kiln-Dried
Lionbcr

Ishid Lumber Co’j
UMITHO

Duncan, B. C.

Home Industry.'
loth July, 191L

If you are interested in the prosperity of the Cow
ichan DistricL kindly read the following :

The Island Lumber Company is operating a well 
equipped Saw Mill with modem planers, matchers, 
dry kilns, eta, right in Duncan on the El & N. Ry.

Ihe Island Lumber Company operate their own 
logging camp on Somenos Lake and will shortly open 
up a large timber tract on the Cowichan Lake Branch 
Line when their logs will be hauled by trains direct to 
the MiU.

The Island Lumber Company turn out lumber of all 
descriptions, and guarantee the quality being fully up 
to proper grades. Their Kiln-dried stock is properly 
dried (not baked). Their large stock enables them to 
make prompt delivery.

The Island Lumber Company employ about 100 men 
and a large proportion of their earnings is spent in 
Duncan. You are cordially invited to visit the Mill and 
see bow lumber is manufactured.

The Island Lumber Company solicit your orders for 
Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings, eta, and 
will give careful attention to your wants whether large 
or small.

When you buy from the Island Lumber Company 
you support your HOME COMPANY and KEEIP THE 
MONEY IN THE DISTRICT WHERE IT OUGHT 
TO BE.
Inquire Iv prices at onr Local Tard-Telepboae Ho. 79.

Kiln-Dried
Lninber

Poultry Wanted
Having deoided to oontinao the 

fstteniDg of ohiokeas doling the win
ter, am prepared to pnrohate at 
highest prioe for cash any snrplns 
ponltiy you may have, of any breed. ' 
Most be good healthy birds wei^iing 
two puonda ormora Express charges 
paid by me. Corteapoadenoe soli
cited. Address:

73j ua maa, naratM, t. e.

Klln-Dricd
Lnmber

CHEW DEB
Qwnwrml Mwrohant

Cheapest Store in town tor all kinda 
of Diy Goods, Ladies’ and GaaPs - 

Boots and Shoes, ete.

apmolmitys
Chinese Silks in sis tints, 

Silk Shirte, eta

DUNCAN, B. 0

Hall ^Flayer
Members Victoria Stock Bxebaage

FARMS AND TIMBER 
wanted for English olients

STOCKS 
boaght and sold.

Let ns know what stooka you ate 
intereeted in and we will keep yon 
posted.

P. O. Box 1063.

VeMi M. DniIu SL. VhM
tin

city meat IbrlKt
m-n

'• Jr. W

D PLASKBTT. Prop
Elnert AflBortment Of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sauaagea a 
qieHaltar.

.(AMig J. .J


